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MRS. fc.jt. BAOOIK

( Come. daiteaf, 1 have trirnra’d tho lamp—-
..

Apd’.bj qitr,
rlKow loi ae, (br opo liiilo hour, .

Forget the woes ofearth.
'How many lines of anxious caro

Are.written on thy brow !
LWhbdoo!d have dreamed ofsuch a lo*

For one so good as than 7

-And-TOt *m}d-rhoßO-wo«rjr roils
Why should tby heart

. When there is auojk a f low

i Within' this homo of 1

7rtL) hTe*slufi ,s Jbn rhoo for the love

• I Tioow'lftore’s still an Eden lelt,
. To’ whiefi thy spirit flies.

Sajumoioufl.
anecdote op a pat maw.

■BHtlgot,’ mid-, indy in the city of Golhorai on.

morning, of .ho tv., roonnnoilormg m her kitnhon,
•wh.l . quantity of «o«p grono you hovo got hero.
Wo can got plouly ofioop for it, and wo must ox-
change if for .onto. Watch for tbo fat mon, and

whan ho conics along, tell him 1 want to spook to

him. 1

•Yea, mum,’saad Bridget.
... r

AH that mornipg, Bridget, between each whisk oi

her dish cloth, kdpl a bright look out oft *• k ‘ l»

miodow, and no moving craalurooscoped her watch

fulffazo. At last her induuiry seemed lo bo reward-

ed. Ibr down (I)o sired came a largo, portly gentle-

man, flooding a oane, and looking the very picture

ofgood humor. Sum, there’s tho fat man now,
thought Bridget—and when ho was in (root ol the
houjo, out she flow and informed bun that her mis-
trees wished to spake to him.

•Speak to me, my good girl 1* replied tho old gen-
tleman.

•Yea, air, wants to spake to you, and says would
you bo good enough lo walk in, sir V

This request, so direct, was nol to be refused ; an
in o rats of some wonderment, up the al-'ps went

the gentleman, and up the stairs wont Bridget, and j
knocking at the mistresses’ door, pul her head In
and exclaimed, ‘Fat ginllenUn’s in the parlor,
mum.’ .

So saying, sho inslandy withdrew to the lower [
regions.

in tha parlor, (bought fho tody, " hat can it

mean 7 Bridget must have blundered —but down lo

Uie parlor she went, and Bp rose our (fiend, n IUI Ilia
b(aiidcnt smile and most graceful bow. |

•Your servant informed me, in idam. tint you

wou'd hko to speak lo mo—at your service, madam ',
The mortified mistress saw tin stale ol the c»sc

immediately, and a smile wreathed itself about hex
mouth in spile of herself as slio said • I

•Will you pirdon llio terrible blunder of -i raw'
Irish gill, my dear sir 7 I (old her lo call in flic fit
man lo take away the «np grease, when she saw j
him, and she lias made n mistake you see.’

The jolly fat gentleman loaned back in iias chair,
nnd laughed such n hearty ha ' lu ! ha ! as never
comes from any of your lean gentry.

•No apologies needed, madam,’ sjk! ho 'll is
decidedly the best juke of the season IIi' ha' ha!
•o she took me (or the soap grease nun. did she 7
II will keep mo liughing f,»r a month. Such a good
joke !’ And nil up the Hired, and round the corner
was hoard (lie merry Ini.' In ' h.i ! of tho old gen-
tleman, as ho brought down Jus cane, every now and
then, and exclaimed, ‘such a joke.’

i kardware-

„

16 city
J_ with - -*rge and splendid naso* Hard-

ware, to which ho mvilos tho attention of hiacusto-.
omra and tho public generally . Hie slock comprises
ievery article usually found,in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders; Carpenters, Saddlers,
Coachmakers and others, would do well to gWo roe
a call before .purchasing elsewhere; as I am deter-
mined to sell at tho very lowort prices. Callnnd
see. HBNHY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

English & American Hardware.
rpHB subscriber having just returned from th®
X Eastern cities with a full and handsome, assort

menl ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand,in North HanoverBtreot,noxtdoor
to Scott’s hotel, whore ho invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him, a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the troth, as we are de
lerminodto sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales Isthe ordorof the day.

To Builders, Carpenters dttd Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locksand latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
sbuttersprings, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill,cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue

augursichisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Ares, of different makers; hatchets, planes Sc plane
biiß.stec land iron squares, files, rasps, brads spikes
all sizes.

,
.

~
,

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Ourstockconsists of a complete assortmentof arti*i
clog |n your lino of business.such as brass,silver Sc
jananedmounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top liningcloth dcsoige lining,white,

1red. blue and black patent leather; DasherB,silver Sl
1brass pinto. Door hair, rosette, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows. cliptic springs,iron axios, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers.
1A full slock of shoo kit and findings, bool morocco,

I Trench kid. straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, auperioi copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vaneere, moulding,
beading,resets, glass, roinoraland mahoganyknobs
of every size and stylo.

To Blacksmiths , Farmers and Others.
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of tbr bes

quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horse-shoo, scollop, plough.,broad
and narrow tire, rolled, horse-shoe bar, hand,, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car*

riage boxesin setts,anvils,vices, files, rasps,horse-
shoe nails, dec.

To Housekeepers
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters,trays, plain & fancy knives,forks, butch*
er knives,steels, brittania lamps,orasa candlesticks,
brittania and silver table and teaspoons, plated but*
ter knives, preservingkottlcs,smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea & oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans,washboards, tubs, churns, backets,iron pots
wash kettles,and slow pans, &o.

The Cambridge CMy (Indiana) Xcus relates the ] -- .' • JACOB.SENER.
3 /\ / j Carlisle, Moy 7,1851

An Indignant Lady In n Dogger}*.

following
On Tuesday of last week, a young man of lliis

place (whose name we shall withhold,) became
intoxicated, and an r mtimieii for some three days,

The Elephant Haa Arrived,
And is now to be seen* at LYNE'S, in North Han

over Street,
WHERE ho has just opened a Mammoth Block of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, and cheapest assortments ever offer*
od to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give me a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit the limes. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence belter.than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers.— A great assortment of bouse
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel prescrv*

kni.M, carvers, steels, batcher knives, spoons, plsled'
tea and table spoons, pocket andpen knives in great

variety, lazors and razor slrnpa. scissors,shears, iron

sod brass, polished steel and common shovels and

tongs, shovels, spades, forks,rakes, hoes, tuba, water

cans painted buckota, wash boarda.improvod patent

CU J£lS.n.' ofwhitewash, duet,

■^lron!— A°arg^ri^ock'o*f iron,rolled

iron of all kinds, hoop iron, sheoliron, round, square
and band lion, English wagon boxes, and steel of

1 all kindr. . .

Pain/s, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, occ.

Glass of all sizes.
To Shoemakers.— A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,patent Goat Skins, Lasts,Shoe*
thread, Pegs,Knives, ond Tools of all kinds.

Blake's Firo Proof Paints of differentcolors.
To Carpenters.—Afall assortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, brace.*, bills, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets,&c.

I To Coafihmakers and Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such aslsccs.tas-

i sols, fringes, drabcloth and sattinett, bend linings
1 imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
1 cloth, plain and figured; Dashcrlions,Lamps, Axles

J Springs, Mutable Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs
1 Dows, Philips’ patent boxes for wood axles,fint>

I brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees. Whips, and over article used by«Sa-

d! i illcis very cheap

to ilie great mortification of his young wife and
ar(]UrtinianC's. During this time hie wife visiied
all the houses m (Ins place v\ hero liquor Is sold,
and politely reqims'cd them not in sell her husband
any more. They all declared they had nol and
would not sell him any I'qiior. On Thursday af*
tcrnoon, while uul in nearch of her husband, she
was informed that ho was in a sink-hole near the
railroad. The lady immediately went there, and
found her husband drunk and almost senseless.—
Aithe lamentable condition in which she found
her husband, she became very much enraged a-
gatnSl ill 6 doggery Uoo|>«f. Pf»voU*J l© moJmios,
she seized a club about Iwo and a half foot in
length, and sel upon the whiskey shop. The first
hrk she brok« m piwe« a largo decanter, well
filli d wuh w hi'-kcy, just placed on the counter as 1
she stepped in, for the accommodation of some 1
four nr live of Ins drunken sots, then within. The 1
next move, she swept pitcher and glasses from
the counter; this made the old doggery keeper'
furious; he attacked the lady, while she, with both
hands, seized the club, and with one fell stroke
brought Ins highness to the floor, lieraised the
cry of murder,ami flpd. The restof the inebriates,
seeing the practical demonstration of her skill, as
practiced on the keeper, fled the house as fust as
their locomotive powers could bear them away
frutn the scene. Having the shop to herself, she
costly and deliberately walked to the whiskey
barrel and beer keg, and broke the faucets, causing
the contents to run over the floor. After which,
bhrt br ,ke all the jugs, bottles, and flasks that
c*.uld be found, and which hekept for the uccom

modatmn of his blossotn-noaed customers, bho
tlmn demolished the candy end spice jars, making
8111.11 [iieceo of all lhal ooald be broke in Iho co-
labltshmonl, ~

TI.E oi.D NOTII»n.'W..I,m 1,m ut Shirt. MR u>

Pimi '-Ob in SlouUmhurgh, s«y« a California
, rovoiier, lived an old negro, who look in wa.lnng,

bal never gave il out again. Willing ■» very

dear n« the reader may think. and wo had usually

lo pof B half o dollar a piece for shirts, and
oven could not get them done for thal frequently;
but this uhl follow washed thorn for twenty five els.,

a pieoo—of course only washed and not ironed and
lived exceedingly well hy a. Having given lum my j Wall Papers,
fitsl washing(five or sir shirts, os I washed thosocks -r- just opened the largest assortment of
myself,) I! went ot the n ppolntod time lo got them ' I \y a u pQ pnrB over opened in Carlisle, consisting
back, and Sunbu, when I asked him where they < 0f about 10.000 pieces of the latest French and
were, merely pointed lo n largo pile of clean shirts, Amoivcan designs, ranging in pnee from 6 cenU to

some five or sis doxon, perhaps, and to dme lo pick ?5 Mgo window Papers, FiroSercena, plain,
mine out of them. \M.o on earth could have found n anii bluo pQperß. p er,ona wishing to pur-
his own shirt out of such a number . nearly nil ho j a Qf O \,OVCI cap save at least SB per ct
shirts worn in the mines being white or blue striped J

al JOHN P.LYNB’B
of one pattern, sent from the Slates, m thousands of 3 Hardware Store, North Hanover St
dozen*, and none of them marked ol course ; so,

rch 24,1853
after turning the pile over and over again, for at I M

least half an hour, I gave il up, and took six shirts
I liked best, lolling Sambo what I had done. Ho
quietly answered—‘Ebory gon'lcman did the same.'
and I walked off wondering what the man would

*.y who came last and got all those that were lorn.

J. P. LYNE
Carlisle, March 24, 1853.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sett or singly, Ladies French

and Rlack Kid. Also Madras, Cape and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Coif Skins, Potent

Leather. Pink Lining.BindingSkins, Thread. Pegs,

Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Remember the place—East Moin street.
HENRY SAXTON.

March 24, 1853.

Buaikwork.— Fellow-citizens, os you sprawl

on four sofas this pleasant afternoon, or make an

idveried Z of yourself by propping your chair-back
against the wall, you .probably think it must be
eisv to write what you find it easy to read. Did
vou over plough, hoe corn, or plant cabbages'! Wo
have been engaged in all theso rural exercises,
and have also swung tbe floytho and cradle under
the hot mm of the South ; and wo solemnly de-

clare that the physical labors aforesaid are more
recreations in comparison with tho exhausting tot-

of writing for the press In a close office, with a

south-western aspect, when tho thermometer is in
the neighborhood of the nineties. The vigorous
ideas that should find their way by eloctrio tele-
graph from tho braiivto the pen, liquify on the
road and ooze out in big globules of perspiration,
wlulo the mota delicate fancies evaporate by the
“

, process. Excuse, lliercforo, the
flhorUcomingaofgenius under thesporifio influence
of tho summer lolcUoe; for, be assured, thata ver-
tical eury howovor It frvay dulcify and maturecherries, plums, and other fruital “plumptllndes,”ia by no means favorabio to tho development of
Intellectual products.—Sunday Timet,

To Builders and Housekeepers.
THOSE whoorobuilding orabontcommoncing

housekeeping, will be sure to find at oil times an

assortment lo soled from. Locks ofall sorts and
blzos with brass, argillo, mineral and white knobs,
with Japanod or plated furniture, bull hinges oast

and wrought, wrought and strap Iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 20x28, bolls,
&c. &C. . ......

Ye who aro about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—lota of pretty things toplease, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle knives
and forks in solts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butter knives wilh plaited and tvofy han-

££ffi!S.S?. breaU

Carlisle, March 31, 1853*
... .

A Promisk.—-A promise should bo given with
caution, and kept with oaro. A promise should
be made by tho heart, and remembered by the]
head. Apromise is tho offspring of tholnlenlion,
andshooUl bo nurtured by rccollocibn. , A pro-1
raise and its performance should, UUo the scales 1
ofa true balance, always present a mutual adjust-1
meat. A promise delayed Is Justice deferred, A{
promise neglected Isan untruth told. A promise
attended lo is a debt settled.

To Saddlers,Coachmakers & Blacksmiths

A completeassortment of saddlery, japan, brass
and silver mounting* allkinds of carriage trim*

tnings, sucli as damask, rattinet,loco, tassels,fringe,
drab and blue cloth*, red plush, plain, figured and

1 enamelled canvass, patent and‘imitation leather,
| plated dashes, lamps, m|, castings, bent felloes,
I hubbs, spokes, boughs, hammers dand rolled iron,
\ orallslzesQonstanil; n handI March3,1869 11. SAXTON

I.; - 'j$TW
A 1 Ogilby'i'Wholesahy'arid' fielatl Emporium.
T|Ar M’now foceivinff ray socoiid supply ofSucker |Jj Goods, 1nfad -will sell.them off cheaper than any
oilier hiuso ini the'county.'. ’ •« 1

It is impossible to it to Way*
that oui ktock of . • .’ - • {

. Dry-Ctpods, ■ ' '' r ‘
inris Immense,'«'ml»rading ’‘every article of Dry GooJsi

ana at pripca astonishingly'lo w,

Tho Ladies are particularly requested to
our new stock of elegantpressGoods'iCroppShaybf
Bonnots, Ribbons, &c. '* ’ ■\ Fn Gentlemen’swfear wo have- a full afcsorlmca*
of Cloths,Cassimoros, Vestings, &c. v 'I

Carpeting and Mailing, j
of every description andjprico. , . . ,

Also, a now and large assorltnpnt of Ladifls.ftd.
Children’s elegant Gaiters* Jenny.Lind a nd BtUfr
ino Shoes, at very low prices,. , • . { iRecollect tho old stand, East Mein street. i

! CHAS. OGILBIf. .
May- as, 1883.
- '-“HARDWARE. -

A LARGE Spring Arrival, which surpassoi in
quantity, quality price, any that basivor

been opened in Carlisle, constating of all
Hardware, Shoe Findings, Coach Trimmings,
dlery.Paints', Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Nails,
Anvils, Vicos, Bellows, Springs,Axels. Bows, ltd-
loes, Veneers, Ccdarware, Farming Utensils,
Roted Iron,Steel, &0.,-with a tbousnnd other arti-
cles. '

Havingpurchased very largely of heavy Ootds
previous to the advance in the prices, 1 amenobed
to sell at the old prices. Persons in want of-Ham-
ware are invited to'call and examine my stock snu
bear the prices, and they will be convinced wbefe
the cheap Hardware is to be had.

My stock of Wall Papers is unsurpassed by ary.
other in the borough. >

Thankful for past favors, a continuance t of lie
same is solicited

JOHN P. LYNE.'
April 7, 1853.

• Scythes! i
I HAVE justreceived 25 dps. Grain and Grow

Scythes, manufactured for my own sales,, which
are far superior to any other Scythes brought w
this market. I have been selling this article for tic
last four years, in which time they bare thotoughjy
proved their superiority over all others. Thecom
attention ofcradle makers is invited to this orlicßj

The attention of Farmers is also solicited tola
now patent Scythe Sneth, which docs away with
the common heel ring and grass nail, and bos bem
prononneed by all who have examined it to bojr
great improvement. A large lot of 2,3 & 4prorfe

s, wooden forks, shovels, hoes, &c. *

pril 28,1862. . JOHN P. LYNE.I
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in en

less variety. Call and see them!

SW.HAVERSTICK has justreceived from (
, city and is now opening a splendid- display

Fancy Goods,suitable for the approaching Soaso
lo which be desires to call the attention of hj
friends a-nd the public. His assortment in il
line fcannot be surpassed Intiovclty
and both in quality and price of thearticles,cam!
fail lo please purchasers. -It would bo impossible
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Goods, which fco;
prise every variety offancy articles of the inosina
e..styles, such as

Ladies 'Fancy askots,
, Fancy Work Uoxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (arocont novel.)
Paper Mache Goods,
Elegant Alabasterand Porcelain Ink-stands ap
’

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl & shell card cases,
Port Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupctcrics, with a largo variety of lodios an

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Bilk and bead parses,
Ladies' riding whips elegantly finished, j
Perfume baskets and bags,- \

Brashes ofovejy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes ofvarious kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at ail prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly

Gift Books,
Comprising the various English and American Air-j
sdalb for 1853, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Booka.forl
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more]
appropriate or pleasing os holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Dooks ond School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to

I his elegant display of
Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,

from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, At.* 1
chef and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every,
Stylo of Parlor, Chamberand Study Lumps,for
ing either Urd, sperm or olherial oil. together wiih]

l piowor Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
In this line is unequalled in (he borough.

Fruils, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre i
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all prices/
all of which arc pure and fresh, such as can be coxy
fidently recommended to his friends and the liltb
folks. Remember the old stand, Banlj.

S. W. HAVERSTICK
December 10, 1852,

"WESTRIVE TO PLEASE."
THE subscriber would respectfully announce to

i lie citizens of this place and oil persons visiting (he

same during the Ilolydnys, that he has now on hand
'and will continue to bo supplied tfllli the latest nov.
fines up, to the close of the season, comprising in
part

Oonfe otlonaries
of the choicest varieties, such ba Fine Candy Toys,
Jelly Cakes, Don Dons, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Choc-
olate, and fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds,
french and exploding Secrets, also, all the comon va.
riolics, all of which wil bo sold tcholetaU or retail
at low rates at

Rriu XLlnglo’s Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of- the
D*nk, where wo have just received FRUITS antf
NUTTS of the latest importation*, such aa
lemons, raisins, figs, pruone, citron, currants, a«(i
and paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream Sl
ground nuts, also

Toys and Fancy Goods
of every kind from ell parte ofEurope, manufactured!
of wood, glave. china, pnplor*muchio, tin, India rub-j
her, zinc, &c., such as fine wax, kid & Jointed dulls!
Bowing and card baskets,work and fancy boxes!
flower vases, motto caps, tea soils, music boxes, pore
monies, battle doors, grace lioops, masks, drunks,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other gumtsf
&c., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with the above a largo slock of

Fit MILY GRO CERIES,

Buob clb Lovoring’scruehed, pulverized and bronn'
Sugcirs, coffee, molasses, starch, indigt salorotu*}
green and black teas, spices, butter, water and sale
crackers, matches,&c.,ondaswe “Strive loPlcaso

al laro invited to examine our stock.
.The subscriber retains bis thanks to the public fo

tiio patronage heretofore bestowed on him, and liopei
by a desire to please to merit a continuance of “ •
same P. MONYEK

To Cabinet Makers.

IF youdaslro acomploto assortment of Goods (tj
select from, coll in Bust Main street, whom yoi(

.■ n bo supplied with Hoir cloth ofoil broodlhs, sift
and choir springs, Mahogany .Vonoora from 37i bu
to *2 per soil, Walnut ond Maple Vcncora. MoiiJ.
ings ofall breadths, Resets, Vai nlshcs,&o. I Inaito
tholr particular attention to ray Varnishes and o*«ry
thing also uacd in tholr Una '

* 1
March 3,1833 H. SAXTON.

SUPERIOR Havana Bogan, A'lot of auporior
Havana Begun, ouch as Magnollaa, La Sullomb,

Nepturio, &c» AM Golden
Leaf* Lucioui Stinery and Eldorado Tohafco, Jtut
" lh” ohe,p *,or

w,fA. oapothers.

1 VV*.W#m.
, n ~, , CARLISLE, PA. _: t . iXX\rj>

: rii of enteftMnmont W now pponca.ipr
jCX tho receptipn pf .cityi rs bj lh<? week ,or
otherwise, who may bo inclined make Jhp Jmaji*
tlful and healthful town of perlisle a;
tieat; and for tho accommodation of travplloiowbO
mayfool disposed to call. The undersigned, obeli
spare)no pains lo piipply his table with the beetlhO
seasonscan oiTord. - VJOHN.McCABTNEY* *

N.B. Several Houses hd-Lots are offered
sale on reasonable terms. » • - J.' McC.' •*

,Apri 14, 1858—3m .: ■ * '■ ‘ l>
‘*

the ilabies ofKIECHANIC^
. BVKG. -

THE undersigned would respectfully inform tho
Ladles of Mochanicaburg audits vicinity, that he
has just filled'up, bppbsilo his did stand in said
borough, a • <- *

. Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed* expressly for their
free frdm.the annoyances to which they have here*
loforo boon subjected. This Bloro Will.be under the
sole charge and supervision of his sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention" will be paid
to their demands. • A full and constant supply of
ready marfe work, from tho best ofeastern manafad-
tones, in addition to his own

?
will be found always

on hand, consisting . in . porl_ of Ladies,* Fine.Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters,of oil colors, cushman tics,
toilet and enamo led'shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Buskin, Union tics and - pumps of all descriptions,
Misses* col’d Goiters of all kinds, children's fancyI Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Tiesdnd French Morocco
shoes, double end single soled, &c., &o
- He would also inform his old> friends and the
public geoeroliy, that ho still continues to keep on
|jand and.manufactureto order, at bis old stand, all

kinds of ■.
Wr centlcmen’s weak. . .
BL such as,Men’s Fine Calf skin Boots, from

00 to 85 00 ; French Morocco from 83
to 84 50; .Qoorso Boots, 83: 50. to $3 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge. ...»

Thankful for the-patronage which has been exten-
ded to him heretofore, he .hopes fay strict attention
to business and a desire .to, please,lo merit and rc*
cclvo a continuance of the same

EDWARD LAMONT.
MeohanicfiburgvApril 14, *s3—6m,

HATS AIDD CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. El. TROUT* has justreceived and opened
Iho Spring Stylo of. Hots Tor 1852,an elegant

article* to which ho invitee the attention of the pilb.
Ho. Hie Hats are of all prices, from the most ole*
gantly finished to Iho cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn, lie continues to
(ggSSgßSfrmanpfacturo and keep always on hand

a fall assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys* and ho can sell a

cheaper and bettor article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, wall mode,
land elegantly-finished Hats* would do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.

j The attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to the bountiful Spring Style of Hals,
'just received, a really hapdtorpe article, and warran-
'ted'to bo just as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
a'ppcarance.

itolricrtibcr that the largest and best assortment in
I towp may always bo found at TROUT’S, Irvint't

1 Rote, rear of the Episcopal Church.
i Carlisle, April 29,1652.

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully call the attention of house-

keepers and the pOblic. to Iho.cxlcnßivo stock
jIIIJILLL110X17011 of splendid FtIUNITURE, includ-

ing every Variety of Cabinet-ware
■ 'MS* an d Choirs, which he has now on

hand at Uls Rooms, corner of Hanover and Loutber
I streets, opposite John Huroet’a store, Carlisle.

I Ho Is confident that Iho superior finish of the
workmanship, and. elegance of>style, in which bis
chicles are got up, together with their cheopness,
vtill recomm* nd them to every person wonting Fur-
nituro. Ho has also mode arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping a constant supply of every
article in hie line,both plain oml ornamental, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit
btn'chasors. Ho would earnestly Invite persons who
are about (6 commence housekeeping, to call and

k "examine his present cl9ganl stock, to which he will
- .1. —«lm oAililiooa _nf Jhfl lxama»LlLnd^nn«4

modern styles.
COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,

for town and countiy.
December S3, 1852—1 y

1 N. D.—Two good Journeymen Cabinet makers
can find constant employment at the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about,lo or 17
years ofago—will also bo taken, if application bo
raade’eoon. J F

Coach Trimming, Coacli Painting.
,-Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform the public,
that they have opened o new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they arc prepared to make every article in

their lincof bosincssos cheap,
and 00 substantial as can

hbd any where in "LIXI r
(land county. They are now prepared to Trim

l and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on thtf most
reasonable terms. They hove also on band, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddles, Dridles. Collars, <stc.

Having bad considerable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who mayfavorthom with
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shoio of public pationage.

C. M. COCKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno 24, 1852—»ly*- *

NEW GOODS.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
city, offers to his customers and the public in

nogeral, a largo and well selected assortment of
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, &c.,

which for price and quality cannot bo boat, Wo ,
have constantly on hand and manufacturing CAN- ,
iDIES of a superior' quality, consisting of Stick ;
Candies of all kinds, mint, lemon, chocolate und
Com Drops, Fruits und Nuts of ail kinds, such us
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Dates, Prunes,
Almons, English Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Filberts,!
Cocoa Nuts,California and African Ground Nuts. I

Also, a Urge assortment of Willow Cradles,l
Cabs, Coaches,&c.; Accordoons from 25 cents to
$lO, Duller, Sugar and Water Crackers, Cavon-

j dish, Congress, Mrs. Miller’s Ac Goodwin’s Fine
CutTobacco, end a variety of other goods.

From the liberal patronage heretofore extended
to him, ho hopoa to receive a continuance of the

/ same.
Remember the place, opposite Marion Hall,

A. 8. WORMLEY
Carlisle, April 28, 1863.

The Best and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

TONS of Superior Coal, from Rounch
Cap. Dauphin county, and Gold Mine

Gap, Schuylkill county, for aalo byE, OibDLe, jr.
at tlio Ware-house property formerly owned by S.
M. Hoover, at prlcda from $3,25 to $3,50 per ton.

March 17, 1853.

i Limcburner’s Coal.
TrjAATONS Llmeburner's Coal, of iho beet
I‘UUU quality, juet receiving and for sale by
E. Diddle, jr. Only $2,40 per ion.

. Farmers living alongUiollnoof ihoCumborlaml
Valley Railroad, can; have (be coal-delivered to
diem at any point of t|>6 route. Orders by letter,
fnoßlpaid,) promptly attended to.V 1 R. DIDDLE. Jr,

;March 17; 1853-iltf
Lama. Cloths.

';■!% Largo RSBdrlmortt'of fine Lama Cloths,for lady 1A dresses. which will bo told vary cheap.
.tfah24,1853. N. W. WOODS, Aegnt,

POLISH for Linens, &o. A superior article of
Starch Polish* for-imparling’a fine potieh to

muslin, collar, -cambrics, &o. For eale n« the
store of J.‘W.’BBVV

Carlisle, Jobe 0,1859.

j' .-CUMARRrAGE.'v^'-Cv:
■> i happiness md competenceV;

irn’>‘i v%\ .■■iWHE'uri’f!; i-p.j* ,: . r
'Thstwe beholdmany fefaialesi'sbaret tn the meridian oflife

* broken lo heshh mad spirits with* complicationofdiseases v
,and ailments,deprivingthem of thewim for tho enjoyment ,
Of lift atan *ge when health, buoyancy tot spirits, 1
«nd Wpysereuilyormind,arising frpmacondiuonpfhealih, -

hersufferings.StHm-perhapsyears.; s
• before, perhaps daringgirlhood,or theantrunofrosrriage— .
were la their onguso Tight utopastnnnptlced,andof courts' '

“'f": 1- 1-
;, .IS TKABB,’ V

• When tooJate to bevbenefltled by our knowledge,'w« look
back and mourn, and regret the Full consequences of oar
ignorance. ■i "What would we notoften giro to possess, m eauy life, the
knowledge wa obtain in after yeara.t And what daya and
nights of anguish wO might not hare beta spared, If the

, knowledge timely possessed. ,Uis • ,

i UfibAitOHOLT AND. STAHTXsXNQ .

Tobehold the Sickness and sufferingeodottd by manya vrlfk
for many years, from catuet simple and controllable,easily ,
remediea-tor betterstill,—not incurred, ifevery '• • 1

, , WIFB AHDMOTHER '

, Possessed the information contained ina littlevoltuh*, (with
in Uie reach ofall) which would spare to henelf

•

And to her husband the comtant toil and anxiety ofmind,
‘ necessarily devolving upon him irom sickness ol the wife,.without giving him the opportunity of acquiringthat com-
petence whichhis exertions.are entitled,and the possession

would secure the happiness of himself, wife,and

BECCIUfI THO MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in time*possessed ol the knowledga,the want
ofwhich has earned the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of such consequences, no wife or motiisr is exco'
- sable if she neclect to avail hereelf of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spareher much suffering,be
the means of hapnlnsss and prosperity to .her husband, and
confer uponher cliUdrenlhaiblessing aboveall priced-healthy
bodies, withhealthy minds.' Thatknowledge Is contained lit
a little work entitled - -

, •

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

; ;: JBY DE. A. M. MAUHICEAT7,
raorciioa or diiiaiiior women-

Oil Hundredth Edition. 10ao.,pp. £5O. Price, 50 els

[ok Tins fame, srriu snmiKo, 81 00.]
FlntimblUhedialßl7,andUlsnot

SURPRIZING OR WONDBBJTL,,
Considering that BVEBV FSIIALB,
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, can hero
acquire a fall knowledge of the nature,
character and causes or her complaints;
with the various symptoms, and that
nearly-,

BAIF A UUiLION COPIES
•boutd hits been »old., ,

It !• impracticable to Convey fully the various subject*
tretied of. u theyare of. ■ nature strictly intended Tor the
married.-ot thoie contemplating rnsmsgfii but no ftmala

(letlrous ofenjoyinghealth, tnd that beauty, consequent upon
icaUh. which is »o conducive to hor own happiness, end that

of her nuiband, buteitherhas or will obtain It,as has or will
erery hmband whohuthe love and affection of ms wife at
heart, or that ofhis ownpecuniary improvement. • '

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU-
SAND COPIES

Have been SENT BY MAIL within tbe last ft w month*

pf pi EC/ ’ tgf pi piCm. m m m m Cj|l Gjf
Kfßase and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLEBSi

VIOLATION.OP COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant end bareftced, hubeen surreptitiouslyIssued, with
the same form and size, exactly tbe sauk TitlePage, and
•sadly thesane

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Dm another name substituted for ** Ur.'A. M. Maurieeau,*
and *' Doston”for" New York,” and the words,
Kjsterxd accordingto Act of Congress. Inthe year IM7, by

JOB LPi. Tltv -V » B , _
In ilia Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Southern

District ofNew York,
OMITTED.

The contents, the subject matter, and readingan
ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,

Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper corer.
It can be known also from the miserableand illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout its pages. Thecopyright edition
contain* none.'
If there are any in the trade so lost to shame and common

honesty as to bewilling parties

IN DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less than the Irgal owner of the property in copyright,
they will be prosecuted, aud steps will be taken to expose
lliem to the public.

.
. ,

A copy will be sent to each bookseller or firm, (with the
terms upon which they will be furnished,)upon receipt of
hU or their business card ofaddrcM.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
BE NOT DEPIIAtDEDJ

Barm book anl.M Dr.A.M.Mmite.M. 1»

orre»P*Ct«bte and l.nnonkUJ.al—. »J_
drtuto Dr. A. M. Manriccau.

.Full title with content!. together with ■ few P»t?»
treatingof Itnporuntluhitcii to ererf married female, will
be tent, free or charge, to any one encloiuiga letter itatnp in
• prepaidletter, addieiaed ai herein.

CT*On receipt of Fifty Cents, (or On©
Dollar for the fine Edition extra binding,)
..THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MEDICAL COMPANION ” Is sent (maffert
7V„] to any part of the UnitedStates, - All
letter* mnst bepost*pnl(l. and aililkmcil to
DR. A. SI. MAURICE AU, Uox Now
York City. PnbllshlnsOfllcr.No.lJiO Liberty
Street* New York.

For solo by Blanch & Crap Harrisburg,! Swart
Dloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford,! W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W
Huntingdon,B Me onald Unionlown, J M Damn
New Berlin, U A Lonlz Reading, E T Morse
Croncsvillo, N Y;R P Crockor Brownsville, Wonts
& Stork Carbondalo, Eldrcd &. Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosbono,G W Eurlo Waynesboro;
RCrosky Mcrccr,B Leader Hanover, B W Taylor
tflico.RP Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 21), 1852—3m*

Storrs’CltcmlcttlHalr luvlgorator
A RE YOU BALD! Is your hair falling off!
XI. Or is your beod covered with Dandruff or
Scruff! If so, then make a fair trial of Slorra’
Chemical Hair Invigorolor, Hundreds of persons
in all parts oftho country whoso heeds were entire-
ly bald, have had their hair fully restored to its orig>
in*) perfection by the use of this valuoblo article.—
Read thetestimony.

A. New York, Jan. 1,1861.
Mr. Sronns.—Dear Sir: Mr.Smith,of Newton,

L. 1., obtained a bottle of your excellent Hair Invig.
orator for his little girl, about four years old, her
head being entirely baldjno hairofony consequence
having grown on her head from birth, ond surprising
as it may appear, offer having usfcd but one bottle,
a complete head of hair was produced njorly two
Inches long ofa fine healthy growth.

A.Doolittlk, M. O,No; 141, Grarid St.
PIIILADBLFUIApMoy 10, 1850,,

Mr.Sronna—Sir: After being bold for a number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to

,noeffect, your Chemical Hart Invigoiator has pro-duced a fine head of new hair, and 1 hardly know
how to express toy gratitude for tho hoaoflil have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard st.
Tho followingtestimony is from Mr. McMokin

editor of tho "Saturday Courier:”
“Storra* Hair InvioonATon.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fa*
vor of the groat pleasantness and entire efficacy of
Storrs* Chemical Hair Invigoiotor. On recovering
from thorecent sovoro attack of Illness, we discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling, orf, and chancing to have on
hand a sample of the above article furnished by the
manufacturermany months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, as directed, and found it to operate
Uko a charm, in entirely checking the fall and croot
ing a now and healthy action of tho scalp."

Wo could give many other references to soma of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask oil who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bold, or are losing
their hair, to give Starts' Chemical Halftnvigoratora 1 trial, and one trial will do more to convince you of
our claims for it than all thetostlmony bfothers that
we might produce.

Caution.—Ask for "Storr's Chemical Hairin'
vigoiator/’and never lot dealers persuade youto use
any olhorartiolo as a substitute. ' Price 26 cents a
bottle.

Proprlbtorsond Manufacturers—-C,P, Amit &

Co., No. 120, street, Philadelphia.
Fpr sale in Carlisle by S. W. Havorstick, Sami.

, Elliott,and - Kelso,and by doaloragonerally.
October 28,1652—1 y &

DR. JOHN S. BPIUCCJB,

OFFERS hlsprofesslonalsoryiccs lotho pooplofc
, Dickinson township end vicinity. Residenqe—

On the Wdlnul Bottomroad, 1 milooastof Centro-Vlllq.’;
February 8, 1863.—1y*

To Klnrniors.

ANOTHER lot of tho celebrated York Ploughs
just' received at- manufucluiere' prices, (iotn

s6s to?0* Also, on hand Craighead dt Plonk's
Plough, ot their prices. , , .

‘ . / ' HENRY SAXTON,
Carl oren 31, 1853.

Embroideries.
Such as 'Sleeves, Cuffs, Handkerchief*,

Swiss and Jaconol Edging and dtfl..jusl
received by PHILIP ARNOLD.

April 7. 1853.

Ulus Dc liaini.
JUSTracoired another obbc ofSplendid Geld Med-

n) Do Lain., which wo ar«i(ielling.nt..l9}worth
10}. N.WWOODS.d/jrnl. ,

.Doo.SG.lSsa. ■ , . .....
-

PARASOLS, JußircceWoda large asqoriroeW
of Paraßo]o„plalD andfifluYod, .which will bo

Bold very cheap.
Mav 6) 1853. N. W/WOODS,MS'

Flre lnsurouco. ,

i THE Allcn nod Basil PonneborougbAloltu | v
Insurance Compony. (pf Cumberland county i rrftporaled by on. act of Assembly, is bow fully or »a nizod.QDd jpoperation under the management of &
following Martagoi-s,'vlx: -

l , iDanlcl Daily, Wra. R. Gorgte,Michael CooklioMelchoir Bronnoman,. Christian; Stoymai), John c!Dunlap, Jacob H. Coovbr, Lowls Hyor, Henry LoganBbnjamin .H. Mussor, Jacob Mumrao, Joseph Wirt'-ersham^AfexandcrCalhoaH.• : r* * - W“’

i! "The rales of Insurance are as low and favorable'
bb any,Company of the hind in'(lie Slate. .Persobawishing to becomo mertbers arc Invited to'makean.pllcalipifto the agdnte of lhq coriip'ariy who are wllling to wait uj)on (hem at anytime. ' - .*■

' : BENJ. H. MOSSER, President.! HKNiit Locan, Vice,President,
Lewis Htkr, Secretary,. ‘
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer, , • !
October 7,1859. - •' ,i

, ;■ Agents.
, Cumberland County.—Rudolph Marlin, Cum.borlandj.C.B. Herman, .Kingstown,Henry Zoor-ing; Shjrbmdnstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle; .Dr. 3.Ahl, Churehtown; Sumuol Graham, Wealpennaboro’:
James M’Dowell, Fraiifeford,; Mode Giiffilh. SoulhMiddleton; Samuel. Woodburn, Dickirison, SafnoelCobver, Benjamin Havorstick, Mcchanicaburg, John
Shorrlch, Lisburn; David Clover,Shophoidatqwli.York County.—John Bowman, Dillsgarg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smith, Fsq., Washington fW.‘S, Picking, Dover; J; W, Craft, Paradise.

Harrisburg.— Houser& Lbohmd'n.
Members of the company having polices' about iff

exp ro can havp them renewed appliiar
lion,to any of Ihb 'agents.' , ,

■WHITE HALL ACADEMY,
. . 3 miles toestofiHafrithurg?Pa*

THE Fifth Session of this flourishing Institu-
tion wjl commence on Monday the 9d day of

May next.' Parents bnd Guardians are respect-
fully solicited to inquire Into the merits of (his
Institution before sending their .sons or wards
elsewhere. The sitaatlonis retired, pleasant,health-
ful, and convenient access. The course of in-
struction will embrace the different branches of a
thorough English education,, together wth lbe La-
tin, Greek, French; German, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, and Vocal & Instrumental Music.
ThC'Principal will bo arsiated by foorwel) qualified
teachers, vis; two in'the English'branches, one in
Penmanship, and Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS:
Bonding,washing,tuition in tho English

branches, and Vocal music per ses-
sion,(s months,)-,. V $6O 00

Ancient and Modern'Languages, each, *6 00
Instrumental music, 10 00

Foi circulars and other information,aadress
D. DENLINGER,Principal,

Whitt Hill, Cvmb. Con Pa
March 10t 1653,

PLAINFIELD CLASSICAL ACA»
DEMr.

NEAR CAUHSIE, EA.
fpHB I4lli Session will commence May 2d. TheX buildings (onC'Oroctod last Fall) are new and ox*
tensive. The situation ia all that can bo desired lor
healthfulness or moral purity. Removed from (be
excitement ofTown or City, (ho students may hero
prepare for college, mercantile pursuits, &o. All
the branches are taught which go to Turin a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of doty has
secured the present flourishing condition of the In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
sholt bo maintained by the same means.

Terms—Donrd and Tuition per session, $5O.
For Catalogue »tih full information, address -

R. K. BURNS, Principal <Sf Proprietor,
Plainfield Pott Office,

Cumb.Co P4March 30, 1853.

STRAW GOODS-SPBINO 1853.
rpHE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
JL Merchants and Milliner! hie usual heavy stock

of Lullies' and Misses 1

STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,
STRAW TRIMMINGS and

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of

SOMMER HATS
for Gentlemen, which for
ty of m»n«r—sv-wclias uniformly close prices,
will bo found unrivalled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street,

Philadelphia,Feb. 10—3m
Blinds and Shades.

TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 13 North Sixth Street,
i a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and best manufacturer
ol Window Blinds & Shades In the United States
and has taken the highest premiums at all the ex-
hibitions: he bays the best materials by wholesale

ivr c«ou e'h"r? pay tor inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Vfi*
niiian Blinds and Shades, as cheapens others ask
for inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in
great variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. Duff and White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale
apd retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Reed' Blinds at
manufacturer's prices. Old ,Blinds painted to
look ns good as new. by calling will
he convinced that he sells a superior a7llcle,and
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discount
made to dealers. “We study to pleaso,”

BENJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6lh St., Pbila.

April 7,1853—3 m '

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany, New York, Philadelphia, &c., by which he
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stovesequal to the manufacturers. Among
his oseorlmeniof

COOK STOVES,
will befound the best and moat approved patterns
adapted for bqrnlng either wood or coal, all of
which are warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace new and beautiful styles, and Mich, as
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to

these, ho nns on hand a large assortment of iV/iVJP
PLATE S'JVFES, whjeti h© feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

desirous ofprocuringa good stote w|ll
do well to examine my stock, an u will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHNr D. GOUGAfe.
Carlisle, Sept 16, 1852.

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THIS subscriber would respectfully announce

to tho cltiiona of Carlisle, and t)ie community at
large, that bot has commenced the manufacture of
Mineral Waters and Sarsaparilla, ol the very

best Haver and quality, and the bottling of Porter,
Me, and Cider, lie is fully and amply prepared
tofiirnishall orders promptly and with despatch,
and hopes by strict 'attention to receive that pa*
ironagoduoto ontorprize, which ho respectfully
asks. GKO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1653—6 m


